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The numerical simulation for the unsteady heat and mass transfer

process in capillary pumped loops evaporator
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Abstract: The flow in the po r ous medium is modeled by using the Br inkman-Forchheim er ext ended Darcy mod-

el based on the volume aver aging o f micro scopic conserv ation equations. Fo r the liquid-satur ated lay er and the va-

po r-saturated layer , the tw o sets o f equations coupled with the mat ching conditions at the liquid-vapo r inter face ar e

developed. T he unsteady state calculations w ith methano l as a w orking fluids at different heat lo ads allow us t o

tr ace the evolution phases in the po rous w ick of a CPL evapo r ator : g row th of vapo r zones from or ig in. Det ailed r e-

sults o f the evo lution o f pr essure and heat ar e pr ov ided. The results indicate that at the initialization o f star t-up

process, the low heat lo ad exerted on the evapor ato r is suggested in order to avoid the dr y-out sit uat ion in the

por ous wick. Adopting w arm -up device t o improve the vapor outlet condition in the vapo r gr oo ve w ill incr ease the

steady character istic after sta rt -up o r w it h wo rking condition var iat ion. The analysis o f evapo rat or of CPL system

based on the numerical calculation will offer an impor tant dir ection to the CPL design and sy st em optimization.
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0　Introduction

With high ef ficiency , dependability , and energy

saving , the Capillary Pumped Loop, as a tw o-phase

heat t ransfer system, drives the w orking-media cir -

culat ion w ith the surface tension. T he CPL can be

applied in many f ields such as in coo ling high pow-

er density elect ronic devices, cont ro lling heat tr ans-

fer on aircraft and so on. Cao and Faghri
[ 1]
devel-

oped an analyt ical solut ion of tw o-dimensional

model and later presented numerical simulations on

thr ee-dimensional model by conjugate analy sis in-

cluding a segment of w ick and a gr oove. T his solu-

tion is how ever rest ricted to homogeneous w icks

and situat ions in w hich the w ick is completely sat-

ur ated w ith l iquid. This study w as rest ricted to sit-

uat ions w her e the phase change takes place at the

gr oove w ick inter face and not within the w ick.

Demidov and Yatsenko
[ 2]
first ly pr esented a nu-

merical study showing that vapor zones can take

place w ithin the w ick under the fin. These studies

display the l iquid-vapor interface change in capil-

lary por ous media, the character of the pressure-

f ield and evapo rating quantity of evapor ator out let .

C. Figus and Y. Le Bray
[ 3]
consider ed the capil lar y

zone in the evaporator as the liquid-saturated layer

and the vapor-saturated layer, their study present-

ed the solutions on the pr ocessing of heat and mass

t ransfer in the po rous w ick under the saturated as-

sumpt ion. Based on the case that the cont inuum ap-

proach to po rous media is no t adapted for modeling

a system close to a percolat ion threshold, they de-

veloped a pore netw or k model to predict the f ractal

pat terns of the invasion per colat ion type. With the

steady models they used on capillary study, the

CPL non-steady characterist ics including start-up

and operat ion are not displayed w ith the variat ions

o f condit ions. M uraoka
[ 4]
developed a mathemat ical



model for describing the t ranspo rtat ion of heat and

mass inside the loop during all it s operat ional

regimes based on the nodal method.

When the parameter such as temperature the

CPL non-steady operation educing deviating f rom

its normal value or displays continual oscillat ion

characterist ic af ter start-up o r w orking condit ion

change, the CPL system is then def ined as in non-

steady operation state. It is of g reat signif icance to

find out the factors which inducing non-steady

characterist ics harmful to sy stem oper at ions
[ 5～ 7]

. In

this paper , the analy sis of evapor ato r of CPL sys-

tem based on the numerical calculat ion w ill of fer

important direct ions in control ling and remov ing

the harmful inf luence, also in the CPL design and

sy stem opt imizat ion.

1　Physical model

Due to the symmetry of the evapo rator fins of

the CPL system ( show n in Fig . 1) , the study is re-

st ricted to a segment of the w ick as sketched, a

tw o-dimensional geometry is considered domain

marked ( ABCDE) . T he upper of the typical com-

putational domain is the highly density heat flux

fr om the evaporator fin, the lef t ( AE) and the right

( CD) of the domain is under symmetry condit ion,

and bo ttom o f the domain ( ED) is the liquid com-

pensat ion cavity . The vapor flowing thr ough the

gr ooves towards the condenser and condensed l iq-

uid returning to the evaporator ar e derived f rom

the capillary pressure cro ss the surface tension

fo rmed at the interface of the liquid-vapor inter -

face. The size of the evapor ato r is 200×150×20

( mm
3) , and there ar e 29 gro oves inside. the dimen-

sion of the geometry is 5×5 ( mm2 ) that w as used

as the coo rdinates in the calculat ion procession.

The w ick por osity < is 0. 611( Es= 0. 389) , consider -
ing the heat tr ansfer condit ions, we use methanol

( Evaporate T emperatur e is 337. 15K ) as wo rking

fluids. U nder the laboratory condit ion, the con-

denser is coo led by water. At the star t-up, the l iq-

uid in the por ous media is considered as saturated,

during the pro cession o f start-up, the bot tom tem-

per ature of the po rous lay er ( the inlet

temper ature ) keeps the constant and is set as

335. 15K.

F ig . 1　Sketch of t he CPL sy stem ( a ) and

the Phy sical dom ain ( b)

2　Mathmetic model
8, 9

T he flow in the porous medium is modeled by

using the Brinkman-Forchheimer ex tended Darcy

model based on the volume aver ag ing of m icroscop-

ic conserv at ion equat ions. Considering the CPL

w o rking condit ions, in the paper , w e w ill neglect

the affect ion of gravitat ion. Because the vapor is

f low ing into g roo ve cont inuously, several assump-

t ions are made in order to obtain a closed set of

g overning equations at macroscopic scale:

—the saturate vapor in the porous media;

—the local thermal equilibrium assumption;

—the viscous dissipation are neg lig ible.

T he governing equat ions are educed as fol-

lows:

( 1) Vapor phase

Cont inuity equation

5( EvQv)
5t + ¨ õ ( QvV

→

v ) = 0

　　Momentum equation
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　　( 2) L iquid phase

Continuity equat ion

5( ElQl )
5t + ¨ õ (QlV

→

l) = 0

　　Momentum equat ion

Ql
El

5V
→

l

5t +
Ql
E2l ( V

→

l õ¨) V
→

l = - ¨P l -

Ll

K l
+

QlC
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　　( 3) Energ y equat ion of the porous media:

Qc 5T5t + Qv cv( V
→

v õ¨) T + 　　　

　　Ql cl( V
→

l õ¨) T = ¨ õ ( ke f f¨T )

w here the Qc = [Ql clC+ ( 1 - C) Qvcv ] E+ ( 1 -

E) ( Qc) s , E is the w ick po rosity , ke f f is the effect ive

thermal conductivity , K is the permeability , Cis the
liquid fraction in po re space, L is v isco sity. The
subscript v stands fo r vapo r, l stands for liquid, and

s stands for so lid. T he energy equat ion should be

sat isf ied the conjugate act ion betw een the tw o

phase, so it is involv ed in the w hole zone dur ing the

calculat ion.

2. 1　Init ial condit ion & Boundary condit ions

In this study , the initial boundar y conditions

are mathematically expr essed as

( 1) Init ial condit ion ( t= 0)

At t ime t= 0, the porous media f illed w ith sat-

ur ated w orking f luent , that is:

El( t = 0) = <= 0. 611.

The evapo rato r is at a uniform temper ature T in

= 335. 15( K) and both the liquid and vapor veloci-

ties are zero .

( 2) Boundar y condit ions ( t> 0)

At the bo t tom sur face ( D-E) :

p l = p 0, T l = T 0

　　At the left and right sur face( A -E , C-D) :

5p
5x = 0,　

5T
5x = 0

　　At the heat ing part of the top surface ( A-B) :

5p
5y = 0,　K5T5y = qW

　　At the w ick outlet o f the top surface ( B-C) :

K5T5y = A( T∞ - T ) , K5T5y =
QLK
L

5p
5y

　　At the sur face of vapor and liquid lay er :

T l = T v = T sat, 　QlV
_

l = QvV
_

v

Kv¨T v õ n - Kl¨T l õ n = QlV
_

l õ nL ,

p c = p v - p l = 2R/ r

where p c is capillary pressur e, L is the latent heat

o f vapo rization, Ais the heat t ransfer coef f icient be-
tw een the w ick and the out let vapor, the value w as

assumed to be 3×10
5
W·m

- 2· K
- 1. L iquid is

draw n from the bo ttom of the w ick st ructure and

f low to the liquid-vapor interface. The evaporator

g radually reaches a steady state under the g iv en

condit ions. At the w ick out let , the balance betw een

the conduct ion heat from the w ick and the latent

heat of the w or king fluid is considered, and the

heat is equal to the convective heat t ransfer .

2. 2　Numerical procedur e

T he conservat ion equat ions and boundary con-

dit ions w ere solv ed by apply ing SIM PLE method

( Semi-Implicit Method for Pressur e-Linked Equa-

t ions) , the dif ficulty o f at taining the f ront position

w as deal w ith a f ront tracking method, based on a

moving structured g rid that progr essively adjusts

to the front shape. This implies to reg enerate the

g rids at each step acco rding to the surface moving .

T he overall numerical procedur e can be summa-

rized as: Specifying an init ial arbit rary liquid-vapor

f ront locat ion; Generat ing the g rid; Solving the

pressur e Equation; Comput ing the velo city and the

f low rate; Solv ing the energ y Equation; Comput ing

the new front locat ion; Going back to g ener ate the

new g rid; Repeat ing the pr ocedure unt il conver-

gence. A 25×25 elements g rid tur ned out to be sat-

isfactor y.

3　Results and discussion

T he numerical model w as examined by check-

ing the overall mass and ener gy balances over the

simulation pro cess. The unsteady state calculat ions
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wer e f ir st made with methanol as w orking f luid at

dif ferent heat loads: qc= 6kW·m
- 2
compared w ith

qc= 9kW·m
- 2
is applied. In the pract ical applica-

tion, Because of the l iquid occupy ing the vapor

pipe, a w arm-up device is usually installed in the

sy stem at the out let o f the CPL evapo rator, at the

start-up, the device can heat and turn the liquid in-

to the vapor ther efore improving the out let condi-

tions of vapo r f low ing into the gro ove. In this pa-

per, the tw o situat ions w ith or w ithout the w arm-

up device w ere performed in or der to compar e the

results and f ind the essent ial r easons, so the op-

tional design can be at tained by analyzing the do-

main factors.

3. 1　Results

Figure 2 and 3 show the temperature contours

in x - y planes, in the y direct ion, it g radually in-

creases from the inlet temper ature to the highest

temper ature at the inner sur face of the cover plate

f ins. In the f igure 2, the heat loads are 9 kw and the

af fection of the w arm-up is neg ligible, w hile in the

f igure 3, the heat loads are 6 kw and the af fection

can' t be neglected. T he unsteady state at t= 10 m in

o r t= 30 m in show that the magnitudes of the tem-

per ature increase as it approaches to the liquid-va-

por interface. The temperature contours in the f ig-

ure 3 are more planar than in the f igur e 2, that is,

the vapor in the w ick can mo re easily em it out and

f low in to the g roove through the w ider out let .

Adopting w arm-up device to improve the vapor

out let condit ion in the vapor gro ove will increase

the steady characteristic.

F ig . 2　Temperat ur e field at q= 9kW·m- 2 , w ithout w arm-up dev ice

F ig . 3　Tempera ture field at q= 6kW·m- 2, w ith w arm -up device
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F ig . 4　L iquid velocit y vecto r s in t he po rous w ick

F ig . 5　Vapo r v elo city vecto rs in the por ous wick

　　Figure 4 and 5 show the unsteady-state flow

vector field in the x - y plane at dif ferent t ime or

dif ferent heat loads. Since the magnitudes of the

liquid and vapor velocities are vast ly dif ferent , the

vector velocit ies o f liquid or vapor phase are given

in dif ferent f igur e. The magnitude of the liquid ve-

locity increases as it approaches the l iquid-vapor

interface, also the magnitude o f the vapor velocity

increases as vapor t ravels dow n the g roove, due to

the mass accumulat ion at the vapor zone in the

w ick. Not surpr ising ly, the interface is gradually

mov ing down into the w ick as the t ime is prolong-

ing , therefor e, the vapor out let dimension is also

changing and the vapo r out let velocity is w aving.

As can be draw n out that the interface oscillat ion is

one of the essential factors leading to the pressure

w aving in the sy stem . At the unsteady-steady

state, mass balances for liquid flow in the porous

w ick and vapor flow in the vapor zone are sat isf ied

the cont inuum level. T he mov ing velocity or the

posit ion of the predicted interface o ffer s important

l im its in opt im izing the heat loads or str ucture di-

mension. The results indicate that at the initializa-

t ion of start-up pr ocess, the low heat lo ad exerted

on the evapo rato r is suggested in order to avo id the

dry-out situat ion in the por ous w ick.

In the f igure 6, the pressure contours show the

l iquid pressure in the w ick st ructure. T he vapor

zone are saturated, the figur e also show s the pres-

sure drops in the w ick st ructure. T he max imum

capillary pumping for ce available balances w ith the

r esistance of the w ho le sy stem, the pressure dif fer-

ence between the inter face and the posit ion the

pressur e contours deno ted are equal the f low resis-

tance in the w ick. T he unsteady-state simulation

descr ibes the process how the init ial state dis-
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turbed by ex ter io r condit ions approaching to the

new state. Figure 7 show s the temperature varia-

tion o f the point near by the vapor outlet dur ing

w ho le the unsteady pr ocess.

F ig . 6　Pressur e distr ibution along the bounda ry of

the computational domain ( q= 9kW/ m2, t= 40min)

Fig . 7　T emperatur e var iation of t he po int nearby

t he outlet dur ing the unsteady pro cess

( q= 9kW/ m2, t = 0- 50 min)

3. 2　Conclusions

Fo r the liquid-saturated lay er and the vapor -

saturated layer, the analy sis of the unsteady-state

simulat ion r eveals such conclusions as fol low s:

During the start-up process o f the CPL sy stem, the

liquid-vapor interface is moving down into the wick

w ith the prolongation of the t ime, and the vaporiz-

ing area and the dimension of the out let is incr eas-

ing . The initial heat lo ad is one o f the main factors

in predict ing the final position of the inter face.

Therefo re, low er heat load is suitable to the init ial

state to avoid the interface surpass the l im it of the

porous w ick. In or to enhance the sy stem stability ,

such methods can be taken as opt imizing the vapor

out let condition, g roove and fins dimension. A

w arm-up device w ill be convenient for the sy stem

start by r emoving the liquid in the vapor pipe. T he

inlet temperature play a important role to the sta-

bility of the system, by reducing the inlet tempera-

ture, the over-heat vapor w ill be decreased, the

heat lo ads that the sy stem can undertake w ill be

increased. The whole temperature variat ion in the

evaporator is small because of the phase changing

in it .
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CPL蒸发器多孔芯内传热传质的非稳态数值模拟

韩延民, 刘　伟, 黄晓明

(华中科技大学能源与动力工程学院, 武汉 430074)

摘　要: 基于多孔芯内局部热力学平衡的假设,考虑了 Br inkman 和 Fo rchheimer 对 Darcy 定律的修正模型,针

对简化的物理模型中所包含的气液相区域, 建立了二维分层饱和多孔介质模型,以甲醇为工质对 CPL 蒸发器毛细

多孔芯内的传热传质过程进行非稳态数值模拟。在不同的热负荷条件下预测气液分层界面的形状和位置、系统由

初态达到稳态过程的持续时间, 讨论压力和温度的分布。由两层饱和模型所得到的计算结果可知: CPL 系统在启动

时, 为避免高热流时液体脱离多孔区而发生干涸, 宜采用小负荷启动;采用预热器,改善蒸气的出口条件; 增加蒸发

器入口处的工质的过冷度, 有利于增加CPL 系统启动过程和变工况时的稳定性。文中分析结论为 CPL 系统的优化

设计提供参考。

关键词: CPL ; 蒸发器; 饱和多孔芯; 气液分层界面; 非稳态; 数值模拟
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Study on a new type of continuous rotary electro-hydraulic

servo motor applied to simulator

CAO Jian, LI Shang-yi, ZHAO Ke-ding
( School of mechanical an d elect rical en gineering, Harbin Inst itute of T echnology, Harbin 150001, Chin a)

Abstract: The wo rking pr inciple o f a new type of no-pulsat ion continuous ro tar y elect ro-hydraulic serv omo tor

applied to simulato r is intr oduced. The Lug re fr ication m odel used in this paper can meet the requir ement s fo r fr ic-

tion compensation of hydr aulic system, because it could descr ibe complex fr iction behav ior , and tw o step o ff-line i-

dentif ication methodolog y o f the Lug r e par ameter s has been proposed. By way of exper iment r esear ch, w e have go t

a new type of frict ion model of continuous r otar y mot or , and the low speed and step r esponse of the mo to r have

been researched. Exper imental r esults have pr oved t ha t using fr action compensat ion could eliminate stick-slip mo-

tion a t the low -speed and this ser vomot or could be applied t o simulator .

Key words: Hydraulic ser vom oto r; F rict ional model; Fr ictional com pensation; Experimental study
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